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KOT INTERESTING, VIOTORY STILL WITH US

W
11 .

t !

Why Not Save a Dime
.,.-

When ypu can ?

When you save money it's just
the same as making money.

We've just opened a VERY
HANDSOME LINE OP SILK
CLUB TIES, STRAIGHT AND
WIDE END, REGULAR 25 AND
40 CENT TIES, ALL TO GO AT
15 CENTS

TWENTY DOZEiN Silk Teck
Scarfs at 15 cents. Handsome
goods, elegantly made and good
styles .

A VlfiJix attractive line of
FLOWING END TFOKS AT 25
CENTS. ; TAEY ARE 50 CEjmT
GOODS. You save a quarter here.
BoysyWaists at 115 cents.

OUOZ. BOYS MOLESKIN
X.IN JliJL iTAiN L O A l l DC.

They are all sold ifor 2 V cents
Lur

lBg ia worth,15 cents without
the oodg 0 tbe fiooda . worth 15
cents without the making

nir ,

vvc,-iiiv- ouliuiis

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

MA 0

fJanie Hatnr-rvpnlu- tf
The naviclson-Concor- d

Was Sot Close-T- ne

errand Stand Tirefl Before the End-in- s

and quae a Number left. j

It was a very uneven game of

ball on the diamond at Jh Miller

park last Saturday evening, but
nt. dftRfirVfl too

much blame after all for not giv-

ing us a good game, as they had
-- expected some other players but

they went back on them. Moun

tain Island was to have furnished

ttfe battery for them but on the

day before1 the game they sent it
them word they could not come.

Williamson Morris umpired the
same while jPiof . Lewis did the
fiRorin. When the Concord boys

first went to the bat they made 7 a

runs, which was enough to have

been made during the waole gamei

if they were playing, good ball.

ortwo innings, played very good

ball. Qur toys, '. 'knowing, that
victory was going to fall upon

1

them "dead easy" 1 ecam) careless
and made several plavs that were

the worst made this year by them.
rAt the ending of the eighth in

ning the grand stand became, suf-

ficiently amused and quite a num-

ber left. Not much rooting was
done it wasn't necessary.

The score of the game stands as
follows : , .

H E
Concord 18 14 5

Davidson 5 9 7

Notes.
.Watkins, one of the Davidson

players, sbt hurt during the game
by receiving a blow just above
his knee. A substitute was put
in the game.

Garah Caldwell's bat, contain- -

ing red, white and blue in rich
colors around it, brought down the
grand stand.

SHE FALLS ASLEEP.

Mrs. Dr. Jerome, ofGeorgevllle, Falls
. A sleepf ter Lingering With Ty- -

phoitl ' FeVier leaves a Onsband
and Three Children.
Mrs. Dr. Jerome, 'of Georgeville,

died at that place Saturday night
from typhoid fever. She had been

suitor about a month.
- rs. Jerome was an esteemed
woman ana was from one of the
nirpaf Tamilian i v.n- - I- - vxxxj.
wub 11 ho biio uiucBii uaugnter 01. 'jit.
Jacob Shinn. Of Geor&evilip

r
She leaves a husband and three

cniidren, the oldest child of which
is now very sick 'also with tjphcid
fever. .

Her remains were interred at
Centre Grove graveyard Sunday af--
ternoon at 4 o'clock after the
preaching of the funeral by her
pastor, Rev. A E Wilty, of Mt.
Pleasant.

A ur&tar Gets in Ills Work.
On Sunday night some person

oroke into the rear of the store of
Bell, Harris & Co., by prizing open
the window, from the top. The
cash drawer in tho ipcV wa hr.itpn
open

. ,
and robbed of its con ten ta,

A PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. John Yorke spent Sunday
here with his wife and relatives. :

Deputy Court Clerk John
--Pending his Fourth of

July in Mt. Pleasant.

Attorney Kirby Pope, of Char
lotte, arrived in our city on busi-
ness.

.. . .. - . A1 ' -
FresHi

sarAtogo
CHIPS

Made out of New Potatoes.
-

Hot Staff,
AT

Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5

THE COMING CONVENTION

Of the Sunday School of the County
Arrangements; Being Made
Large Attendance Requested.

The time for the annual meeting
of the ' abarrua County v Sunday
School Convention is hear.

The place of meeting has been
financed from Pattersons Mill to

U neay the oeQter

9f the countj-e- asy to reach from
eyery part or the county.

We hope to hdve the beat meeting
La hflv fivpr had and the fnlleat re- -

port of the Suuday schcols of the
county we have ever had.

The vice-preiden- ta of the Jown- -

ships will plfase1 hold their convene
non8 eiecV aeiegates to iaa county
conveDtion, make out their reports
and forward the same to the county
secretary, Mr. J A Cline, of Concoid,
immediately. . Tais 13 important
that the secretary may have his re- -

port ready for tte county meeting.
phe following is a list of vice presi- -

(jents as far as appointed :

Townahinav V

No. 1 A N Harris
2W P McLiughlin

4 3- -J M Ervin
(i 4 T M 'Rogers

5 R J Cook
6 Am6s Penninger
7 John H Moose.
9 P F Widenhouse
10 Jno. H Long

'" 11 C E Sides v
" J A Cline

No. 8 not being represented in the
convention last year there wa3 no

Uice(,preaident appointed for the
township. . ,

The pastors and Sanday Schoel
Superintendents are" requested to
hold a convention, elect delegates to
the county meeting and ; send up as

full a report of their .chools as pos -
sible. .

The choirs of Sunday schools will

ESJStheir school, win please jbin Eome

other school in forming a choir.
Th f win b held i th

-

house and grove near by at the same
time and will need several choirs at
each place. J B White, Pres.

Dlea orTypnold Teyer. v

The 9 --year-old daughter of Mr.
Medlin, at the Cabarrus Mills, died
Saturday eyening of typhoid "fever.
Her remains were taken to llamas
Presby terian church in Mecklenburg
county for burial . . VL

The Loner Suspense BrokenTon
Slaughter Stopped: Gen. Shatt
er Unable to Advance Further But
Sampson Does the Work for Ceryera

1 wr mmr7lnrender Troops Will Be Onrried on
if Needed Dewey Receives the Sup-
plies and Troops Convoyed By the
Charleston,
Since it has been known that Gen.

Shtif ter decided on an immediate ats
:;

tack at Santiago it has been a subject
of the deepest solicitude. Friday's
results seemed brilliant enough for
the American arms. On Saturday

was learned that triumphs were

gained with the blood of about 1,000
ot our soldier j, probably one fourth
of the number being killed. Satar
day was practically a day of suspense

1 over the land, all expecting: to
near of further triumphs. Sunday
but added to the suspense of delayed
tidings This (Monday) morning
lays before us the stern fact that
the burning enthusiasm and the gal-lau- d

chivalry of the American Sjht
era had to halt before he almost
impregnable position of he Span-

iards at Santiago. The situation
would be somewhat depressing but
for the good news that the S anish
fleet is doubtless destroyed.

It eeems that it made a dash to

get oat past S.rnon and one ve.ee
I8 ,u , uve --u. wm . ...
luc UC1 uuui"& vuo vuuuCo
less, ran agrdund and were set on
fire and of CDurst were blown no.

From our standpoint it would

set m that it would be altogether
impossible for the Spaniards to hold
the city, having lost their fleet and
beinz st the mercv of Sampson's flpet.

fceh. Softer summoned the city
to surrender Sunday morning after
the destruction of the flaet but it
did not complv, at least till 4 30

m. m '
p m

There Is some probability that the
place will be evacuated. Gen. Garcia
is said to hold one avenue of ees

cape, from Santiago to San Luis.
Gen. Linares the Spanish com

mander, has been so severely wound
ed that he had to yield s the corn--
mand.

From the bestnformation we

have the American troops took posi

tion Friday night and entrenched
fchem3elve8, making no special ad- -

4

nce aQd therefore there were prob- -

ably lew casualties Saturday and
.I -

ay

The Spanish made one sortie but
were repulsed. "

,

The Hospital ship Ralitf left Old
Point Sunday night for Sintiago at
the call o. Gen, Shafter for help to

attend the great number of his
wounded. '

T2inforcements will be rushed to
o,..: auautiagu ai once uuichb ucwd uum?o
to render it unnecessary. Twenty

I thousand are Ordered to be ready to
move from Ohickamauffa at once.
- The railroad is to take 5,000 from
Tampa to Savannah to embark from
that place.

Gl?h 6&itnar firaf. Hfttafthtnent of

kin& and. the Australia were laden
chieflv with supplies to Dewey.

the Ladrone Islands and captured
the officials and took them on to
Dewey, while a email force was left.

YOU FURNISH THE FEET
WE DO THE REST.

That's all we ask you to do f t--
nish the feet. We will not

'

only do
the rest, but we will do it well for
$2 50 . -

. .
.

We have everything in Oxfords
except your feet.

An ounce of satisfaction is worth
a ton of talk. Satisfaction goes
with every pair of shoes ,we sell. !

1

Dry Miller,
Shoe Furnishers.

V

L EN E

Wltb All the Latest Improvements

well-e- e, all snm-e- e. Calipee eee
sell you.

end an4 more on the way. Two cat

not intend to let people sit on the

Compaey

Residence 'Pnone

WHAT IS IT ?

If your Piano, Organ,1 Music Box, Clock or any thing in the Furni

ture line Phaeton or Buggy looks dingy try one bottle. You will

never be without it. - - -

Lawn 3&
No Push-e- e no pull-e- e, work-e- e

and if you don't look sharp we will

Furniture !

World without
I loads oi Chairsv Sounds like we do

floor. And we don't !

Rockers from 75c. to $10.00.

We are in a position to give you anything
you want in the Furniture line at the lowest
possible prices. RespectfoUy,

Bell. . Harriswmen. amounted to only $1.35. conveyed by the Charleston arrived
JNo other damage was done to any- - at Manila on June 30tji. The trans-thin- g,

but the firm cannot tell but ports. City of Sydney, City of Pes With our newuFnneral Car'' j as tin from Cunifkighain Sonc

& Co., of Rochester, N. Y., our Undertaking' Department :c

uneqnaled in North Carolina.

that a good many small articles '

uvig uavc iuo maimr iu ineir
hands and they have an eye on

,some people. - Store 'Phone1 12


